
No. 324-j B LL [1857.

An Act to enable the Rector and Churchwardens of the
Cliurch of St. Paul, at Woodstock, to sell certain
lands beloncring to the said Church.

W JH1EREAS by letters patent of His late M:ajesty King William the Preamble.
Fourth, under the great seal of Upper Canada, hearing date the 23rd

January, 1834. a b!ock of land of five acres, in the town of Woodstock, in
lthe cunty of Oxford, bounded by Hunter, Graham, Dunda-, and Church

5 s'reets respectively, wa,; aranted to the Right Reverend Charles James
Stenrr, Lord Bishop of Quebec, Andrew Da'ew, of the township of Bland-
ihrd, and James Bîrwick, of the same place, Esquires, for the site of a
Chureb, Churchvard, and Parsonage House, of the Church of England, in
the said town : And whereas the said Charles James Stewart, Bishop of

10 Qîebec, and James Barwick have since died, and the said Andrew Dro-w
has left this Province, and resides elsewhere : And whereas by the petition
of the Rector of the said Church, the Reverend William Betteridge, and
the Clhurchwardens of the said Church, for the time being, John George
Vansittart and Warren P. Street, Esquires, with the consent of the Vestry

15 (f the said Church, and of the Right Reverend John Strachan, Bishop of
Toronto, it appears it would be greatly to the advantage of the rnembers
of the said Church, that the said dand might be sold or leased by thn Rec-
tur and ChurcIwardens of the said Church for the lime being, in manner
hereialter mentioned; Therefore her Majfsty, &c., enacts as follows,:

20 . The Rector and Chnrchwardens for the time being, of the Church of Rector and
St. Paul, at Woodstock, by and with the consent of the Vestry of the said chiirchwar-
Church first had and obtai ned, at a special meeting of the said Vestry lobe î>ens, Wf3St
called for hat purpase, shall have futl power and authority. and they are stock,may set
hereby emposvered, to make any such sales or leases ot the said lands or or lease their
any part thereuf, described in the said letters patent, and now known as lots "and iii queâ.

taon.
25 numbers one, two, three, four, and five, on the east side of Eighth street,

ad lots numbers one, two, 0hree, four, and five, on the west side-of Graham
street, in the said town of Wood<stock, at such prices and rents, ain I for cash
or on credit, and at such tine or times, as they may consider advisable, or
tf confirm any sale or lease that may have already been nide by the said

10 Rector; and upon such sales or leases, the said Rector an] Churchwardens
for the time being, shnll have and hold, or invest the monies arising from
such sales or leases, and apply ihe sare for the erection and repairs of a
Church belonging to the Ciurch of Eigland and Ireland, the erection and
repairs of' a Parsonage lousei the salaries of the Rector, Incumbent, or

M Curates oi the said Church, or such other purpose conrected with the said
Chureb, or the ser ice thereof, as the Vestry of the said Churci shali irom
Lime to time determinie,

IL This Act shall be deemed a publie Act. Pab At.


